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I INTRODUCTIOli 
DXVJ:LOPKDT OJ' WOBI: JlOR PHYSICALLY HABl>IOAPPED PERSOBS 
Lite 11 a 1erie1 ot adJuatmenta to enTironmente, and he 
who 11 aoet Ttrt&Ule in aaldng a4Juatme~t• 11 likely to be \he 
first ta climb the ladder to . u~o 
in aohlen.na a oertain atandard.. It 4oea oonsiat in living up 
l 
,o ,he 111111 et ••' • a\Jtllitea. It 1uell 11 the oa•• thea it 
b•hooTea eaoh 1D41T14ual, no •tter what hla inherited .. ntal 
oapaoit7 or hi1 phylloal prowe11, to ll&ke the aoat ot hia enrtr-
omunt. Be who ha• l>ffJI 4•pr1Te4 ot 10•• of hia phyaioal 
taoultle1 ha1 a creater tuk of a4Juat•n1t to hie environment 
than the noa-han41oappe4 per1oa. 
Evolution ot the Attitude Toward The Pbyaioall7 Handicapped 
Ia anei1nt tiMt the 1ncl1T14u&1• no were aot perteot 
phT9ioali, were put to death, lteoauae •• beli1T14 \hat the7 
.• ·-were a huaaa wute. TM 8par"88 ex;p ••4 ,o 4t&\h all ohil4r .. 
r ·- -
who were noi ,>o'91oa1i, tit, l>eoaue \MT ~•quire4 that ,,_ 
progenitors or their race be _phyaioally perteoi. In primit1Te 
nom.adio aooietie• deaih to the 41aable4 wae Juat1tie4 in the 
taee ot an lnten•• atruggle tor too4. Durinc the i:arl7 Ohrla'tian 
~ra the ld.eaa th&' bandlaapped per1ou were toroed. to car27 
'oro••••' aa a p11Diabaent tor the aine ot ihe1r tathera, and 
that t heir 111 for t une had been predesti ned , did littl to 
litt the cripple troa hia mental apatlq. In England a s la~e 
u the B1ahteenth oentur7 an old law olaaaitie4 all peop1e in~• 
lhr•• groupe • the 411abled. ll&kiq the third. 11&11 • OOIIJ>•••4 o~ 
. - . . ( I) 
thoee whoae 4eteot1 •lee thea an abomination•. 
J'uad.oxtoal aa 1 'I •7 •••, the •aaa groap whloll ... , 
loud~ aool•iaed all bandioap1 •to )e the 41Tine will ot Goel• 
' :. • •i . • 
were wnc _,he .ear11,,, to reb&l,111,att pbpioall7 UA41oappe4 
Jtl'aona • ~ earl7 Ohr1at1au olt&qe4 ~•ir i4eu ot ••U-
4ea1al u the highe1t nr,11• to aoo•pt Tirtue u clet1ne4 10" 
• "" ~ f ·" • •. 
Lowell.a 
•A oup or water in hie na111 will ~ring ita due rewar4, ·- . . ., ( •> 
Amt k1D4n••• to hi• needy ones will neTer 'be 1gnore4.• 
Thia 14ea of Obarlt7 u prao,1ae4 by tile ohurch 100Q ~•o ... a 
•tter ot 1t&\e ooaoem.. Pr~n•l•u tor pu'b11o au• ot ~•-• 
•ollarae•' Nre eaaete4 in Knclaalt la o•ntlaenta.1-ZUrop••· -MA 
- (I) . ·. 
la ,i. uattet aw.t••• . . . . . - .: . , ·· .  
ror 7ean ph7aicall7 handicapped persons r ece1Ted mu.oh 
uael••• IJ'BlP&thT• Such 1D4iT14u.ala ae B•l•• xeller, Laur• 
lrl4gaaa, and Phillip snn4ea haTe 4one much tlsreugh their 
per•onal exaaplea to oerr••' the att1tu4e ot aoo1et7 tewai-cla 
the ortpple. lino• lbe 48Te1opment ot ·a aore •Od•rn1••4 eoo1a1 
(I) Tna\lo,l 1•h&llUUaU0'3ia tha U'aihd. statH, .Tune 1927• 
1 P• • uiieUn le. r, ffitiiaa Serie• lo. 13. 
( 4') Lowell·, .rwe Bu•••l, The V1e1o• ot Si:, I,auntel. 
( 5) Vooational Itehabilitatlon .!!! the y"niiecl s\atea. ~. Gil.. 
code, etforta have been made to retrain and rehabilitate the 
phyaioal~ hand1oappe4 in41'ri4ua1. 
elate troa '1le tounda\1on ot the Biraingbaa orthopoedio Hoapi ta1 
(0) . 
toull4e4 in •naland 111 181,, an4 \he 1r1antsatift •t ih• ••• 
York Boa pi ial tor Bupture4 an4 Crippled. Ohil~•• in the Uai •·•4 
statea ia 18dS~ In 1113 the Bueael sac• Jloundati•• found 3-5 
tnatitutiou 4eTote4 to orlpple4 oh11clren ia \he Ualte4 Sta~••, 
inolucliq nine Or-thopoe4io ·Hoapiula er Home•• and tft1Te 
(.,) 
A17lwa Houa••• Te4q Shrinen, RotaJtiana, J;iwaniana, Liona, 
Blb, the Wom&n•a Yed.eration ot Club•, the Parent•Teaoher• 
Aaaooiation, and othe~ or1ani1a\1one aponaor work tor p~•loal17 
. (: . . ( ., 
la~4ioappe4 peraona. Ooabinalioa hoapltale and eola.oola -~ 
. .. ... .. 
aow lt•lJaa ••tabllahe4 l• &claialater te lheae crrippl.e4 oh~14rea, 
,-. tlr1t tev ltetas la ..... ••••••, ••• Torkt •S.m1eeota, 
;'·r· . (t) . • . . 
and ll'ebras>:a. 
.. 
Public rehabilitatioa education wa.a mot1Tate4 ,7 the oon-
1\ruo,tTe work ot print• aaenei••• •any- phyaioall7 lland.1oappe4 
ind.iTidu&l•, on tb9 otMr handt haTe attained. a oertain degree 
o~ ••li-rehal»ilitation, and throuah thie a place ln the wor'14 
( •> 
( ,) 
(8) 
(t) 
!he Allerloaa boyol•pe4ia, Yol. •• P• 471, see •ortpplea•. - ..... ___ -----------
~nuol•J>•dla BritfDDiOft Vol. •• P• '72e. S•• "Clrlpplee•. 1The druade io SaT• dripple4 Children", ourrent Hi•torz: 201 
P• 109-112. April, 19~. 
Vooa,ional Behal»illta,1oa !! !!!! United stat••• tt• olt~ 
of &ftair • l'otable cases are those of J 1.1d e Jiiohael Do 11n • 
Oharlea Sleimaets, or Ka7or JIUat&oe or •tnneapolia. !welTe o~ 
thl t8 •'•'•• earl.7 eaaotecl legi1lation proTiding to~ the '&rdn-
1111 ot pla7aioall7 hal14ioappe4 peraou. xaaaaohuae\ta :paaeed 
(10) 
the tira, o1T111an rehabilita\ion law 1D 1918. In the Soldier' e 
ll•ha'bili,a\lon Aoi of 1118 the national goTermaent reoognlse4 
tt• obligations to re-eatabliah in oiTilian lite its 41aable4 
1014ier1 1 aa11or1 ancl aar1u1. Thi• ao, waa flather euppleaen.'tecl 
lt7 ,be Iltd.u1trial aeha,tlltatloa A.ot ,used b7 the Sixt7 Thir4 
Oongre11 : aad apprne4 'b7 the PNa14ent in hDt 1930, whioll pro-
T14e4 to~ \he pro .. tiea ,t ~• Tooational rehabilitation ot 
( 11) 
persona 41aabled in industry or elsewhere. 
Like an auto11atio •ohim the goTermaent trom her aohoo1a 
ground oul one-handed men trained to run maohin.1, blind men to 
•••' tl•v·, aa4 4eat •• •• """ tnewrt t•~•, ltut la thla --.4 
' . ' 
era ot ~ehabtlltatloa it d.14 11t1Jl111C ,o aw&lcea tu man•• ma4 
tr • '111 /·i.,Jwv et a 10111 rell&ltl11,at1oa tra1a1aa. · It u· .. •Ill¥ 
.-
wt,lda •• l&at ft• ,.,an lhat aq attealioa hae 1'•• ,alt •• 
the mental djuetmenie ot phy'sioall7 handicapped persons. Sooial. 
workeN ll&Tt ottea a11U11ed that it a han41oapped in41T14ua1 waa 
put ia a Jlact• where he oould be ••lt wpportlnc that he would 
attain •lltal hai,p1n•••• It 1• onl.7 ainoe 1925 \hat &111' at,eat1oa 
,.~ I , 
ha• been paid to this 1ooial need. ot phyaically hand.ioapped per-
1om. The pJ'e•em teeliaa 11 that ban4teappe4 children ahould 
(10) ~noyolopedla pericana. op. cit. 
(ll) In&~ieJ. Reh&biiltatlgn, General Adainiat~ation and ~Hf 
ooedure, p. 2. :Bulletin io. !i. I nduatrial Reba. ta-
-ion Serie• •o• a. 
be g i ven a ohanc t o develop ment al l y as well as physica ly , 
and that they ehould no longer be regarded solely as obJeete o~ 
( 12) 
philanthrop7. 
DU JOB A OOJISTllUO!lU PR_OGBAJI II DIALIB'G YITI 'l'Bll PKfSJOALT,Y 
BUJ>ICAPPD 
lumber ot Handioapped Persona 
,or years the p:roltl11111 of •• ph1'9loalq hand.1e•»»•4 pereon 
nre Qoi looked upon aa •tter1 of state oonoern• l>eoauee •• 
•117 people felt t1tat tl:ae phy'aioally ban4ieappe4 poui, oonatl• 
\u,e4 1uoh a •acr• portioa ot our c•neral popu1a,1en. 
The nU111ber ot physically handicapped children in the United 
State, baa beea eatimatecl to lte about 350.000. It all the oh11-
·c1ren in the nation could. 'be gathered in aoae g1gant1o parade, 
0111 la &'bout en17 100 oh114rea would 11111.P lttal4• \he :,r ••••1oa 
t (13) 
or r14e ta a wheel ehair. Pl1Taioa11J' haa4ioap:pt4 worken ~ 'n 
the preaent laltor 111&rkei oout1"'1'• prao\1oall7 0111 111''11 •'I thlt .:·. ,1,) 
aar•inal · wnk•r•· ua,d. 10 -~· .. o1••• te 2,000_,ooo. !be»• 
were 946 phy i ea.l l y handicappe d persons in south Dakota in 1932• 
aooording to a ourao17 euney •de b7 na, S&1'J Jamieson, Bead. 
ot the ».,artaeat ot Yoeat1onal lleh&b111ta'tion. and Jbt•. :rloreno• 
"· ( lD) 
W•lker •qleab7 of the State Bo&r4 ot KealtJ&. 
Jaotora in Disablement 
With the ad.Tent ot the aodern teohnooratia era, aor• and. 
aore people llaTe tallea pre7 to the •chine aonater. A.uthori -
tl•• on tb8 quea,toa •'-'• that aore tllaa 2,000,000 aoo14en~• 
ooour in llld.uatziiea e&ah year, ot whioh aore than 40,000 reeu1t 
in ••• penwaea\ cl1aa'b111'7• In '1le ,-ar1 1919-1920 pu'blio 
( 1CS) 
aooid.en\1 reaulte4 la 120.000 penraneatl.7 411abl14 pei'aoa•• 
Other tae\ffa la 41,altl ... a~ are -Ueeue and oonpnl~l 4etor-
ait1••• 
PROBLKVS I• OODll.OTIO• WITH AIDD'G !BB PHYSICALLY BABDIOAP.PlCD 
Great DiTergeno• ot Bandicapa 
Perhape the greatest dittioult7 in •king a 1tud7 ot phy--
aioalq baaclltappt4 peraou1 11 the area\ d.1Ter1eno1 ia tn•• o-r 
han41oapa, an4 ,·11e 4•sr•• ot 411ableaent 1Dcluoe4 1t7 the llaacU .. 
oapa. Tb• tollewiq •'-\ia\101 takea troa the sooial Werk Year 
. . 
B•olc bue4 •• ft.curt• o'btaine4 h•• thirt7 thru lna titutlem 
dealing with the or1ppled child g1Te a fair indication ot the 
( l. 7) 
relat1Te Tarie\7 ot oaua•• and tn•• ot phywloal h&ndioap•• 
it••• f. fY'il•f; 1•ra1nt ~anlle ~ara ,.. •••••• • • • • • . , .. 
Bone and Joint Tuberoulo•i••• • • • • • • 23., 
oonceaital Detora1l1••• • • • • • • • • • u.1 
Rachi\io Condition•• • • • • • • • • ... s.o 
InJuri•• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,.2 o,t.__,e11,1e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 •• 
All other. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.2 
(le) vocation Rehabilitation,....1!!. T.01•• §.9..!l?!. and. Jethoda. 
lamtary, 1023. BullitID 0• O. Sirli1To. ,. 
(17) Kangold, George, social Patholosr, P• 26~. 
Koral Stamina ot Handicapped IndiTiduals 
Perhape one ot the greatest 41t~ioultiea bi dealing with 
phyatoall7 lwl41oappeci pereona la 4ue to the taot that their 
aor&l atudna 11 otten low. A d.epreaaion ot aincl aeeme "• 
settle upon the 41aaltle4 peraoa. Kilued Hand eaya that the 
100,000 men and wo .. n in t.he Ua1te4 s,atea who are h&ndioappecl 
by d.1aeue or aoo14eni, repreaeata a araTt pro1-1 .. oonaiAerecl 
in terma ot •laeTita'ble clepre1aion ot llind, an,agoa1a• "• 
(18) 
1ooiet7. tru.atrate4 aa,1t1on and re4uoe4 eoonoAio Ta1ue•. 
Dr. P. ~. leialcina, Super1aie114e11t ot the State Board. o~ 
Health, tn epealng •t \he work oon4uot•4 tor orippled oh11-
dren in South Dakota says, tha.t the work 1a "eoonoaie aa well 
aa hwnani tartaa. llany ot these ( oaaea) would in ti•,- become 
publio charge• tor adde4 to their phyaioal dieabilit7, 1ihe7 
t>requently 4enlop an latertert '7 eoaplex. • 
It •••• that ph;raloall1 ban4ioai,pe4 peraom are •u1tJeote4 
to aoatal "'OOJl41tlou lfh.loll eaue thea te r11:,on4 in a •r-. · or 
1••• unltena •matt- to ,\heir emi.ro1111tat. 
SOOPJI 0~ ll~UIRT 
Beuou •or Choo•lng the Topio 
So• 01111 h&1 ea14 ihat the work •• -4o 11 p:-oportiona1]¥ 
mot1Tate4 \7 the aaeunt ot peraon&l latere1t ~, we haTe 1n 
(18) •Kaking ••n an4 Women OTer•, SUJ:Ifi• 491 240•1. · 
( 19) work tor Cripled. Child.ran in sou- Dakota. P. l 
- Paiphle pui out by- theSia\e Board ot s:ea1th. 1932. 
the problem demanAing attention. Inasmuch aa I am a phyaioa1l.y 
ha.ndi oapped per aon, it 11 eaa7 to understand - I ahoul.d ~e 
a topio ot tJlis 1ort. The iepio tint 1\ruok • aa a oh&1l.enc• 
when 10J11 one to nOJI I 11&4 app11•4 tor a poat,11a ae a ~eaoh•r• 
ra1ae4· j -~ nlaber ot- obJeotiom -~~~-~ ,11,-~hlrilic-o(.baiulio~ppea··:~ 
per1ona beoauae of the · 4epre1e1nc etteo, ua, ,hey- hat upoa 
ohildren1 and then haeteno4 to a44, perhaps a, an apoloa, 
that I aeued to ha-Ye a dltteren, ··-.ntal reaotioa \ban aoet 
phy'e1aa117 handioapped pereou. ft1a ohall1J11t4 rq \hiaklaa. 
It made .. aorutin1se aore olo••17 'Ui• reaotloa ot othe,. ph:v-
aioall.7 h&nd1oapp•4 peraona to •••• Ulelr a4Ju-.nt t• tbel.r 
enTiromuent. 
A olue tor thi1 1ludy waa giTen whea I nottoed that a 
phya 1cally handicapped lad, ,mo being uualtle to do ao.. o~ 
the tine work requtrecl ot hia 1n the la\oi-ato17 "1rne4 tor 
aid.• not. to tho•• · next to hlm, ~-, to a ••er• l,07 who 11&1 
praot10.a1i, a 1ooial 01,tout ..... ld1 elat111&\ea beoav.•~ •~ 
hia r•••• What proa,t,4 th• ll&a41oappe4 \07-ti &1k a,,· •t -he 
eoeia.l outcas t ? waa it a .clas s conac1oueneea or i ~erior:ltT? 
There wa.a nothing abou\ the ou\-ot-aohool lit• ot lither to 
proapt thie triendehip in the o1aaa rooa. HaTlng a deep 
cur101itr, and thinkinc Ulat perhap1 herein la, the olv.e to 
the obJeottona ra1ae4 b7 the auper1nten4ent, I waa Yer, 
intere•it.4 111 the 1u)Jeo,_. __ 
Methods ot Prooedur e 
Tlae data tor \hie atudy were obtained 41reotl7 troa 
aeleo t e4 eubJeota, either threugb & q11e1t1orma1re, or ltT me&D.8 
ot 'the personal inteniew. 
The tir•t p,:aoble• •• ,o 4etenaine ~ut what group ot 
1nd1Tiduala were to be olaaae4 u ph781oal]¥ bandicapped per-
eons. It waa deoldecl to take the det1a1tlon ot phyaioa11.T 
h&n41oappe4 pe~aona glTID in Seotlon a •t the Yo at1ona1 
Rehabilitation Aot, 1u whioh it lnoludee •&111' peraoa, 1fb11 ~7 
reuoa ot & phy•ioal de~eot or 1ntira14'71 wbetheia conaaat.tai 
or aoqui.recl 'b7 aooldent • ln3 lll7, or d.l1ea14 • 1t t or •1: • 
expecied to bet totall.7 or partiall7 inoapacitated toy 
(2 0 ) 
eratiTe oocupatioal 
' .;, : 
In order to turther reduoe the II\Dll>er ot caaea • tbe atudT 
wa1 lWtecl to tho•• h&Tiq & •l•iltlt Pllnloal llaa4i••» • eh 
aa ,aral.7ai•, 1111.pi\atiou, '"•• and. '4a tho11 llaTia, -·a. :~· ~••r• 
1.apatr•nt ot &111' ot th• tS.T• •••••• 1er1ona l>elow lweat7 
ftrt elJJdnatet t»• ~ ••11v• U wtre &11.- e~erl, P•••1-
who h ve passed the produotiTe period of their livea. 
I &1ll deapl7 indebted to Kl•• •&1'7 .Tude1on• He&4 td tha 
Vooatt nal B.ebab111ta\1oa Depa~taent at Pien-e, tor the 11•4' 
ot phy'ai all.J' h&n4ioapped pe&-aona. 
The 11st of 73 individual.a with phya1cal hand1capa ~o 
whom the questionnaire• were ••nt wae ••leete4 troa rebalti.11• 
tate d. oases tram 1921 to 1932. Thie ntmlber toes not reneeen'I 
nearl7 all of the oaaea which oame Wider the auperTia1011 •~ 
the stater ~ 111tation depart ment, but these cues were 
,elected at large trom the 111\ed oaaea ~7 •1•• 1udeaon. 
The number ot rebJ1b1l1tate4 oaeea ~7 7eara waa aa tollcnr•a 
Bfi to 1924 ·- - -~- ·. - : . - - ~ --- - - :=;..C: •. ·---• • • • • • • • • 1925 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 lG2G • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 192, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 1928 • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1929. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 1950 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 1931 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .9 • 1932 • • • • • • • • • • • • • + TOTAL 
A queaticumatre was enoloa•cl ia a atuq,ecl. ••lt-~••••4 
enTelope '\o all whose name, were on the list. A letter a-tatinc 
,he purpo1e ot the iDTeatip\ioa, and •king the requeat ~or 
their oooperatlon was enoloae4. A tollow ui, letter ~ • •en,_ 
(21) 
eu\ : hrtt weeks later. •• r1111e1t tor ..... •• iUJ ec 
in ,be . . 1.,,,r, 1inoe I telt that it a penon aheu14 &-1;.~ 
hiuelt and find \he truth uaplaaeaa\ lie weulcl ut re-- 1ILe 
que1·ttomiairt ual••• he 001114 Ju4t hi• on 14en,1t7. · Ail. lN• 
two of the i ndividuals aonoerned 1gned their names and &d-
clr•••••• 
J1ort7 of t.he '13 que1tiouaire• ma1le4 out were returnecl. 
Sixteen ot those who returned the queationnaire alao i11oht4e4 
a letter · containing turthe:r explanation. SeTen letter• nre 
returned with inooaplete adclr••••• an4 two indlTidual, 4•-
- - -- ~ 4- -~ _ · - ___ --·- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - --~---:· _--~ : - ·t:~-~€,:;~:::~~--- :_- ~;_-=~~~ 
.· - . ·-:- - - --=----~ - - -- - - -::· - . ~~-....... -=---
..... 1111111!!'!!1~ .... -o ... • ... •, i~ope !!L ...... • ................... • 
(21) A out will be toun4 ia 
clar ed themselves "cure d" or their handicap, and hence said. 
that the questionnaire did not apply to th«ll. 
Adler'• Poeltion on the Topio 
Thi aeareat approach 4'• a ahq et a4Juataea-t• o~ 
physioa.ll:, nanciio pped peraona has "'been done 'by Alfred Ad1er • 
whose th1017 ot 'organ intei-1or1t7' 1• pre1en\ecl 1n hla 1>ook• 
(220 
fr2~l!PI at 11w2111, · : ~· ao, Al.tr•• _Adler; thea a ~~-
10110&1 ph71ioian pra~t~o1nc ~n _Vie~, ~Jn:lb;t~he4 §Utl&t Q,r 
. . 
l!d•:a1rt&u1&S yon QfPRII whioh waa tranalatect into •isali•h 
in ~917 • ancl . publiehe4 under the ti Ua ot A HS !t, - ~: 
Interiorltz ~ its PIYOhioal cosensation. In hi• Uteei• 
Adler matntaine that wealmeasee ot orcuil, iieeue1 aod -a711te .. 
• 1,;, 
ot organ.1 and ti11u1e, (whether inherited, predeetine4• im-
pcu~ -~  :clyinc liatra·u••rine 111"et or aoqllirtd 4urina . q ~-- ~4~,,focl) 
,t· . ' =--~· ... ·- _.~ , 
do aoo'-" tn U1taa•• u 4etlne4 1>7 a1pu4(a}t ..... ··:c. ::J~-
Ten~ion ·-et &ft7 1ntrineio otiolegioal taotor, The •!•~-: ~;:! . 
'ii. _-,\': ._. J,'; \ t I • ' • • • • ,., ' - • ~4.._. f. ~, " . • 
,u ,~:!t# '..~41--r'• theoz-7 ou,line• h.11 4oolr1• •t .',-. •d•j..a4' 
~···· · f ·,.·; •, .. . ,·- . <"'1:.:..·:~~Jv. -J.-:-;,.::-··'"·~< .. 
ot the nearo1i1 and payc:honeuroaia in conneotioD with · :. gan 
( 24) . 
1nte~1oz-it1••• Aooording to A4ler'• teaching, the 1ncliT14u&1. 
oontronted with hi• own •organ interiorlti••'·-whetber _~ ~o-
logio~ or tu.notional--half three oourat• ot a~tion o_p~~ ~· ,_hla. 
It 11 tn aooedarutt with the choice made b7 the 1nd1T14ual 'tha't 
(22) Several intonaatioll bureaus replle4 that there waa nothing 
&Tailable written diraotl.7 on this topic. 
(23) .A.dler, Alfred• Problem ,2! Jreuroal•, P• 12. 
( 24) Ibid, P• 18. 
the result for him is one f tne fcllowir~, 1. overoo 1 
euooess~ or even the triumph of geaiuaJ 2. Ieuroaia, Ps7cho-
netao1ia, or ps7ohosia itae: lt1 or 3. dtaeaae, degeneration or 
( 25). 
deo&7~ le 8&79 tna, •eTery D81lr0811 0&11 be underatood· a8 1~ 
an a t ·tempt. to . tree oneseit frOlll a feeling ot inferior! t7:, 0~ 
(26) 
being the •under d.og' ln some reality ot lite•• •AD tacliT1-
dual goal of superiority ia the de\erm1111na taotor in •T•~ 
neuroal• 1 ··wt the 1oal 1 \aelt alwayw or1gia.ate1 aa4 ta :. - rlo •17 
j2'7) . 
cond.1 tioned 'by the aotual experttnct•• ot intirt.orl t,-.• · ·, · 
lSrietly awnmarlzed, the oontentiea ot Ad.lir 1• \ha\ there 
11 a ph711oal basil tor enry biteriorlty ooaplex, 110 ,-- .... 
how ina 1gn1t1ca.nt, and that in the oaae . ot the band.ioappe4 
organ a.nothe:r organ coapeU&tea by OT8rdo1ng lt• 8ha2'e ot 'the 
work. Adler aaintalna that there ia a payohologioal oompenea-
ttoa to~ a huldioap, 
. , .. t .. 
··AltN4 Adler 11 al10 a 1tronc a~oca\e ot th• \he -~~,. o_-r 
'11&•oul1ne protea\'. H• aa71 th&\ \hi ... 1 ot •uperiorl• 1• 
- , 
al•Y• aoN or 111• 14t11,1tlecl wl th Ula auoultill dYld •~ 
pr ivileges, both real and. imaginary , with which our presen~ 
-
o1Tillsat1on baa inTeated the mal•• A girl'• te•llDa ot 
int eriori ,7 ma.:, be markedl.7 1ncreue4 when •he real.is•• •bat 
~222~,? ~:!:: :: !~: l ) Ibid, P• 41. 
Adler, Altred, Proble9 !! l•U£Olia. 
she is 3. female, a.nd a boy als o ,.men e oubt s his ma1eneas . 
Both oompenaate b7 an exaggeration ot what they imagine to be 
maaoul1ne behaTior. This tormer oompeniaat1on, which JDa7 b&Te 
the ao1t Tar114 u4 1n\r1oate ooAaequenoea aooor41nc to olr-
OUJUt&no••• 1• what Adler apeake ot aa the •aae·oul1ae prot••~' • 
Adler in speak ing of physical defeot8 aays that •pcyaio&l.. 
deteota wbe\hel' congenital or aoquired, inTarta'bly o&uee ~••1-
ings ot interiori '17, and. •• oan traoe & 1peoial •ttwt •o 
oompenaa\e tor the apeoltio d.eteot. J'or example, Dlell who are 
natUl'allJ let, bande4 and who laTe \eea trained. M uae t,he 
right hand only, oonoeal their eenstt ot manual inadequaoy '117 
t aking to the arte ••••• Kilton and Homer are exampl.es o~ 
a oompenaation oaused 'b7 a peyaical inadequa07 • • •• Jn the 
deafness ot Beethoven and 1n the atu\tering of Deaoathene• 
al•o• -, ••• pointa ~· whiell 'Uleu a,l'irtaa• woe oo _ ••· 
(18) 
trate4. -,. · 
sutellent ot ho)l• 
Jt Ad.11r'1 oon,entlone ue tl'Ult then 1t aua\ tol1n 
t hat in the o&N ot persona with a T1a1ble phywical hand.ioap• 
th1a feeling of interiorit7 auat b• eapeoiall7 marke4. 
The hy'pothe•es upon wh1oh thi• paper 1• lt.-•4 ta 41reotly' 
related. to 'the rt••• expresae4 lt7 Adle~, and _,. ~• 1tate4 .u 
tollowea 
(28) Adler, AllTed, Problems .2! Hsll%'oai s , P• 19. 
-rE ('\I"\ , ' r .... ·E Lt_n r- A ov SOUTH DAKDTA STAI livLL L.l.:i IL.Ji\r\l\ f 
l. That physically handicapped peraorus ha 
a greater task ot adJuetment to the!ir enTir-
emnent than non-handicapped persona. 
1, That phyaloally h&n4loappe4 per1ona ha.Te aa 
J •• ~ ~ 
lnterlorlty complex arie i ng irom their handi-
cap, whioh au.et \,e compensated. tor betore these 
1nd1T1duala oan ooapeie witll ne>n•h&nd1oappe4 
persona aooiall.7. 
3. That \he types o: ooapenaat1111 emplo7ecl 1>7 
the pbyaioaU7 handicapped person ma7 Tar, 
sreatlY', but that la all oaae• there 1• a 
tenden07 tor & bandiaappe4_peraon to oTer-
develop aoae ooapenaator7 4eT1oe to the exten~ 
\ha, he beoomee auperior in that line. 
--~-
Thi·s study deal s particularly with the s ocia l adjustment.a 
of 40 physicall y handicapped persons. The degr ee of social 
a -1jus tmenta whioh these individuals haYe reaohed was determi.ned 
by their reaotione to a ·:.)ecific si tuatione in their en-rironment. 
~uestion by ~ues tion Ana lysis 
ot the Re sults of the Questionnaire 
Before attempting to inte rpret the results of this etudy 
it may be well to pre sent a oomJ lete list of the answers to 
quP-s tionna ires , and then be in a ~osition to ira -;1 intere noee and 
oonolus ions f rom them. Therefore, :first ot all I shall give a 
que ~tion by question analys i s of t he oompilationa of the 
questionnaires. The tota ls in each case are 40. 
l • Age o f t }1 e in ci iv id u al Cas es 
2. 
20 to 2, • 
2a to 29 • 
30 to 14 • 
34, 0 40 • 
40 to 50 • 
llationality, 
.Nationality 
American 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
German 
~nglish 
Scandinavian 
Holland 
?rench 
l7ot given 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
class ified according to 
• • • • • • •• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • ._ • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
deeoent. 
• • • • • 
• • 5 
• .1, 
• • 10 
0 • ! 
• • ' 
Cases 
• • 11 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5 
9 
9 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
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3. ~~ eat wuich hand ioa 1 o~curre d . 
Age ~ases 
Birth to three year s . 
?hree to twelve yearz 
Twelve to twenty years 
~enty ye~rs and ove~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
e e ~ , e • • • • • • 
Unknown · •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12 
12 
6 
8 
2 
The age at which handioa~ occurred varied from 
birth to 28 years. The median age wae nine years. 
4. Nature ot handicap. 
Type or Handicap Cases 
Blindness or greatly impaired vision • • • • 5 
Total deafness • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Handicap or one arm or hand • • • • • • • • a 
Handioap of one leg • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
liandioap or both arms • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Bandioap ot both legs • • • • • • • • • • • g 
JUaoella.neou•, or combinations ot. handioaps 5 
The moet . oommon handicap was the handicap .or one 
leg, treq~e?t~y caused by paralysis. 
5. ~i caticn~l : ttain~e~ts . 
~egree of Education Cases 
Lese than eighth grade • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Eighth grade graduate ••••••••••• 39 
Some high eohoo 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
High Sohool graduate •••••••••••• 31 
some college • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 9 
J peoial training in skills ••••••••• 12 
College graduate •••• • • •••••••• 13 
J ork above college grade. • • • • • • • • • 5 
. ,,,_ 
The g r eater ~a 1orit · of i ni i v i u .1 i ~ C · · s .~ro ..1~J 
hai either so~e college training or training in Eome 
s eoialized skill. 
6. 2reeent line of work. 
Veoation 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
ottioe work • • • • • • • • • • 
?rotessional work • • • • • • • 
Farm work • • • • • • • • • • • 
Domeetio service 
No work ••• 
Miscellaneous. 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
C asee 
9 
5 
6 
4 
4 
5 
7 
Moat of the individuals were doi~ aKilled, semi-
Jrofeeeional or orof e ssional wo~k. 
7. I s t he subJeot of hi s handicap an avoided subjeot •1th 
oloees t friends and family. 
Reaponae 
Ia avoided ~ubJeot ••• • • • • • 
Rather avoided • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
Oaeee 
.a 
6 
..,ot avoided subject • , • • • • • • • • • • • • '-7 
a. Treatment of the physioally handioap?ed ~ers on by hie 
family, co~pared to the treatment given a non-handicapped 
person. 
Response 
Same treatment • • •• . ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• .  .  . . ·• . • • 
Casee 
21 
Be tter treatment ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
I ors e trea t.ment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
No t an3-;vered. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
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9. Have his a s aooiatea, wittingly or unwitti ng l y mal e him ree1 
interior. 
Response 
l'ot l>een made to teel 1-nt.e.rior 
~nade t o f ee 1 inf erior • • • • • 
Sometimes feel interior • • • • 
..... -. .. . -
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
Caaea 
6 
9 
10. Treatment or ,?hyeioally hand1cappe1 9ere ons by school associ• 
ates, . oompared to treatment given non-handioa?ped persona. 
Response 
Same treatment 
Better treatment 
Norse treatment 
Not answered 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cases 
86 
7 
5 
2 
11. Reaction ot the oonrr.unity to individual's handicap. 
Response 
llat~l er normal ••. • • < . • • • 
rJnf a~orable or critical • • • • • 
11th favoritism • • • • • • • • • 
• • ...... • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
Oaaee 
j . 
0 
!5 
10 
Bot answered • ~ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & 
12. ls the individual treated ae it bandioapped. 
Response Casea 
Not answered •••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
-~ 
-1 -
13. How d.oea the in 1v-idual re .a.ct to t he oh il j ho a c ks 
hi ~ han1 ioap. 
' lOUt 
Ans er to question i::aeea 
Unernbarras eei ex,lanation • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. .;toioal anr,wer, with embarraeeinent • • • • • • • • 
2eclin~ of ange r, grief, or reeent ~ent • • • • • • 
Joke with ohild aboui it • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12 
12 
3 
0 
: Ya1e or ignore the queat1on •••• , ••••• • • 
~·ot anzwered • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The majority ot the band.ioapped pereone pre~erred 
unot t o talk it ove r with a ohild h. 
14, .J0 d3 the 1n·iiv1dual teel e barraseed when h nnd ic l>. i a 
ntioned before other people. 
2 
Rasponce Oases 
1'ot. e bar·raeeed or 111 at e aee • • • • • • • • • • 22 
Sometimes embarraeeed •. • • • • • • •- • •••• • 8 
a~ ~a r •••••••••••••••• •••• 
ot anf' . .Yered • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
15. I t h individual 111 a t ease in company or th opposite 
sex. 
· .e r; pons e Case• 
~ot 111 at ease •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 
- · -~--=---
J orne tirree ill at ea~e •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lll a t ease ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
-~v-
16 . L. : i ,r · . 1. lal ' 2 :'.'):-e f e !'en° e for ·:rnrkine a l one an l in corcpany 
dica p. 
:ae rore Handioap Casea 
~refe rence to work alone. • • • • • • • • • • • • l.O 
Preference to work with others• • • • • • • • • • 
- . B'ot answered • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . -.---
~ 
10 -·. :..'" 
' h ,4. - - _,.. _, ,. - .: - -
.:.. _ _,~ _ . ...... . ..... .1. ......... ,11 
Jame atti t u-ie to ~11ard wor~ing as before handicap • 
• • • • • • • • • Jhange in attitude. 
Not answered ••• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
22 
5 
13 
17. Hae t he individual tried to do things which other people 
declared imposs ible because of the handioap. 
Re sponse Caeee 
Have fre quently tried suoh things • • • • • • • • 34 
Have never t r ied suoh things •• • • • • • • • • • 5 
18. JOes the individual f e el inferior to hie ae ooiates. 
Response Cases 
.Hav a fe ling or inferiori.ty • • • • • • • • • • 
Bo feeling or inferioi-1 ty · • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
An oooas ional feeling ot lnter~ori ty • •- • 
1. J : s t ~c 1n11v11 a l reel ~t,erior 
Response 
, 
. : ... • 
1th a feeling of euper1 rity ••••••• • • • 2 9 
11th no reeling of BU?e riority •••••••• • • 24 
1th an occasional feeling of s uperiority • • • • 9 
20. ~oe s t he individual have oonfiienoe in a arowd •• 
Reaponee 
Has oonf i '-i.enoe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lacks oonf i denoe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G 
J oub ' fu l • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
~ o t a.n s ·»-r. red • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 2 
1 
- 21-
·u. .. . ·., 
Caaes 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~fo t annwer ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
21 
18 
1 
22 . j oes t he i nd i v i dual de preciate hie own at t aimnenta. 
Reoponse 
Yee 
lio 
Cas es 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
Not s ure of h i mself • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Not answered •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l.2 
1~ 
8 
23. l oca t i ona l adjustment to t he handioap . 
:aespons e Ca s es 
Ind ivi1ual grew up wi t h hand i ca1 , or cont i nued in 
t he same oooupation a s betore handicap •••••• 24 
ade a ohange in oooupation • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
No vocat i ona l adjustment, no work . •. . . . . . . 8 
24. Did the vocational adJuetment or .J!lental adJustment oome ~ire~~ 
:te s '1 o n :-; e ~as es 
Uent al ad: ustrnent fir s t • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 3 
Vo o~ti ona l a1jus t ~ e nt fir s t • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Not ans wered ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~5 . Do '"!s the i ndividual str i ve to be a brilliant o onve r s a t iona1.ia~ 
to make u~ fo r l a ck of physica l compe tition with ? 80 1e. 
Respons e Oas es 
J trives to be a go od conve r s ationa li s t •••• • • 18 
~o t an~werel ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
17 
5 
,- . 
. _, . ) -, 
t h.rou.:_,h ., ··e ~tiva a rt . 
{c pona e 
, .... ,. 
- t,.. (: -
·)o~ H not do so • • • • • • • • 
J~ec1al art~ enumer a ted • • • 
. , .. 
. -'- -~ 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
;tot answered • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· '1 , _10 - s t, ! L J. ! ,tJ. vi H.l e oe ..i.l 1 11 anything . 
1c~. ) onse 
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jot answered ••••• • • •• • • • • • 
v e oial tielde of e~oellence enumerated 
, 8 . Jo ~s the ind1v11ua l like to re&de 
~e :,on e 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
Unabl e to reaj (~11nd) • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Likes to read 
,,;ot answered 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~9 . Jo~. t he 1nd1~11ual ha7e a hc~by. 
, esi)Onee 
;To hobby • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Janee 
' ao 
15 
Oa eee 
Oasee 
0&••• 
I 
n 11oted hobby ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • al 
50. JOes the 1nd1Yidual ex:>eot hie farnily to a&oritioe to g1Ye 
Jaaea 
.Jo'-' e not expAot t .il y t r. saorifice ••••• • • 39 
ot an~•ered •••••• • • • • • • • • • •. • • l 
~l . JOr~ the handioaJ?ed ?er~on know the extent of , ooaevelt'• 
han11ca ., . 
Ree onee 
.Joeo not ~- now a.bou t his handicap • • • • • • • • • • 
Ca.see 
8 
r!i.no?tS a bo 1t his h .?..n-tioaJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 8 
Not answereJ ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
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3: , ' ia t i t h e in-i i Yi .;·_·_ · l' c- reaction t :- t n v ic tor ·: of a 
h'nli ca9?ed ~an a r president. 
~' e spons e Casee 
Ha s a joyful adrriration for him. • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
.. ". ir of indifferenc.3 tv·-1ari Lis v·iotory • • • • • • 
1, 
2 
iespeot for h i m ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ha a t he individual made a mental reoonoiliation to his 
c ondition or ie he r Psenttul toward it. 
Respons e Casee 
:en tally reoonciled • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 
: entally r ~s entful • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s 
llzntall y u-pe et at times • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Not a ns ered • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
• °l .... --: ;t ,-- :-- • '\ T ,-. ··<) r'j1 ... -- ., 
- .......... : ~ ~ ... -· \.J ..i.. ,,._ _, , . ...... _.,. .J ' ) 
1~e of the In-11v1J.ual in ~ e Lati on to :Social Ad justment 
There a ?:;,ears t o be s orne re 1a tionehi p between the age 0£ 
the individual, and the degree of aooial adjus t ment that he 
hae rea_ohe~•- ----~ -• . _  fqll~~ing tapl9=_ wJll illuetrat, -which age 
• .: __ , , --- "- - ~ --- - - ,C' _ __ .; _ ... -- J.! . - - • -- .... 
•• __: • "-'-- ._. -4 ·-0- ._;...., V.;. - __, _, .... ~_. U.-4 V ;..i....> w..:. ...... 4 V. 
TA.BU I 
Sooial Ad.Juatments of Physioally Handicapped Persona 
Classified Aooording to Age 
AGE GROUPS 
SOCIAL DJUSTJBNT 
Complete 
?artial 
l!alad.Justment 
UB.Alls-lERED 
TOTAL 
20-25 
6 
2 
0 
l 
9 
26-30 
11 
2 
2 
a 
17 
31-35 
5 
0 
l 
0 
6 
3 
0 
0 
0 
40-50 
4r 
0 
0 
0 
~t woul d see~ from the few c ~se e g iven in thie table that 
the most cri tioal age for the cripple to 9a :,s through lies 
s ome here between the a ge s of 20 ani 30 years. Ap roximate17 
t enty per cent of the eooially unad justed tall into the group o-r 
20 to 30 years, whereas there is a definite drop after that age 
!_1t .,__p~e1 ,.J _ · M :-:~Jle~ _ ~! _unad:J_~s ted indi viduale. -~ ··= -~~ ~- - --:·;;..,.__. _  ., .. __ ~ ... ~~- ~ ...,..._,aa ~ --. · - ·-· - - ---- - - ~ • -
There ie a· greater correlation be t ,ree·n t he age a t whioh 
handicap occurs , and the degree of ·- ocial a ·1jus t ment, than exi.ata 
~etween the chronologi cal a ge of t he in~ivi i ua l a ni hiR soci a 1 
~ooial Adjustment of Physically Hand.ioappe-:! ?e reons :Jla.ss if"ied 
___ Ao~5>~d~ng _to_ the _Age at ":W:h-~_o_h -"~~_1oap Occurred 
AGE AT -NHICH 
HANDICAP O~CUR.R.-,ll 
SOCIAL AilJUSTMENT 
Complete 
Partial 
ll&ladJustment 
UB'ANS,Vb~ ~ 
TOTAL 
Birth to 3 yrs. 3-12 
12 
0 
0 
12 
10 
0 
0 
10 8 
21 on up 
, 
2 
0 
It may be notel from the above table that individua ls who 
reoeived their handicap early_in lite, or even in later oh11dhood, 
and who went through the trying period ot aiolesoenoe with their 
handio p, were the groups who most readily made a sooial adjuat-
ment to life. Any compens ation which they have made has oome 
about so gradually that they have not noticed it themeelTee. 
Relation of Degree ot Haniioap to Sooial Adjustment 
There _is a definite inver ~e relationsh ip between the degree 
of the handica :J and t he ;; Ooial ad) us t ment of the individual con-
cerned. That is, the individuals with the rr.oet severe han.iicapa 
have fre quently been among the first to make an adequate sooia1 
adjustment, and those with a l e ~JSe r .:iegree of hand.ioap have oe en . 
-- - - ~-- - - -------------------------
1 
One in -i i v i :-L.i.al f'ailed to state ,n is ~ge . 
--;::,,u-
will illustrates 
7 . \.~~I ~ III 
So~_ial Adjustment of ?_hrsioa~_ly Handioa.pped .Persons 
SOCIAL nJJ1JST~ NT 
llATURE 01 TOTAL Unan-
HANDICAP CASE S Complete Partial 1:aladjuated ewered 
Vision 
Impaired 5 0 ·1 0 
Total 
Deatnese 1 ·l 1 0 . 
One Arm or 
Hand 
Afflicted 6 0 0 0 
Both Arms 
Afflicted l 1 - 0 0 0 
One Leg 
Affliated 11 7 2 1 1 
Both Lower 
Limbs 
Attlioted 8 0 0 0 
~omb ination 
or Handicaps 5 0 0 0 
TOTAL to 31 1 
Payohologiste hav-e repeatedly mad e the observation that de&:r 
persons are eus ~ioioua. The comments in these ques tionnaires 
tend to bear out that a c, eur1ption. Such s taterien te as t h e s e sho 
how som0. deaf ;>eople may f e el: ,.There are times "When it is al.most 
impo s sible not to take a dvantage of deafne s s " , or "I have a. ~ee1 :ing 
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that t h ey (friends ani fa.n:il y ) tal ~ a ~Jout r ie t o "' . , .... j ·1 c ~ • . ; · .... -nc 
deaf woman a irr.1 t te d t ha t it was one of her most d i ff icult ta C" k£. 
to r e frain f ro . t h i nkin~ tha t ~eo pl e --F.:-re wittingl ; t axing 
advantage of her. 
Oftentimes the people with the slighteet handioaps are 
t. h o se h o have ffi8. i e the )O O r eu i, ~i ,iji.lBl.r.'iEHl t i. o l i. .fe . vf wilt! 
five people in this study who had visiona ry hani icap~ , four were 
totally blind, and oomJletely reconoiled to their condition, 
whereas one girl who was blind in one eye was very reaent~ui 
toward her condition. She felt that she •as mistreated b y her 
a e eooiatee, since they did not make allowance s for her impa~red 
vision. In s peaking of how she wo ul d r eaot · to a child's ques tion 
about her handica p ahe saids "It angers me at first until I 
realize that the y are too young to know be tter." 
A young man of 31, who bad a shortening ot the cords 0£ the 
lege, admitted that he felt r esent f ul towar i life, and in speaking 
ot a child's que s tion about h is han11cap s aid, •1 wieh they 
wouldn't mention it". In every aase in thie •tudy those who 
ad~itte i t hat their ~ental phil oso 9hy t oward li fe ~as disturbed 
or unsettled , or t h os e who adl'!l i tt ·d t hat t h e y had a feeling o-r 
r es entme nt to ,rn rd life fell into the thir i of t he group of" t"orty 
who had the s lighte s t iegree of intens ity of handicap. i:>erhaps 
t h is may be a cco unted for in t hat s oFe of the individual s ~t h t h e 
lea st handicap have had no oooasion to make a deliberate r e vision 
of their ~hilos o Jhy of life. 
In nearly e very case t he ind i v i dual wi t i-: t he mo s t intens e 
-.vh o ·ll ere v e r :r ba-i 1 y handicapped m·i i. e ,. b ou t t hei r re 1 a t ion t o o t he r 
peo-::>l e a n i their O}Tn h o..nli ca p 'We r e a ~- fo l lo ·mJ: nr n _ ·1~r t r i n };: 
about 1 t e xoept when forc ed to:. "I have no reason to feel oth er 
than oom?le tely happy. The odds h av e a l ways broken in my favor•. 
•1 believe my handioal has helped riake a man of me". •In this 
busy world one has to ooou?Y one's mind with more important 
thoughts. I make it !!1.Y busi!le sct to forget it. " '.l'hes e remarks 
would indicate that the individuals oonoe rned have made adequate 
compens ation for their ·)hya1cal inabilities. It would seem that 
the amount of oom ~ensa tion re quired varies directly with the 
intensity ot the handicap. 
Relation of education to aooial adjustment of handicapped persona 
Thie study ten,is to show that the physically handicapped 
pe o ? l e who have m~te the greatest numbe r of contacts ih lite, 
and who have attainei the highes t i egree of ~iucation a re among 
the ones who a re most reoonciled to their condition, anj are mos t 
able to take their plaoe on a par with a non-haniioapped person. 
The tollo*ing table will illustrate thia point, 
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r.:wL r ·r 
Social Adjustment of Physicall y· Handioa?~ed Pe r s ons 
Cl· ~ss ified Aooording to Educational Attainments 
- TOTAL CASES - SO~IAL Ai>JUSTMENT 
.Jou ot- ;.7 o t. an-
EDUCATION No. ?er cent Complete Resenttul tul awered 
Lese than 
Eighth grade l 2.5 
g1ghth grade 
and some 
High School 22.5 0 l 
High Scho ol 
Graduate ? 17 . 5 5 2 0 0 
ome College 10 25,0 7 l l 1 
Coll ege 
Graduate 8 20.0 8 0 0 0 
AboTe 
College 5_ 12.5 5 0 0 o . 
TOTAL 40 100.0 31 - s 2 I 
It would see m from a cursory glance a. t the above t able t.hat 
the 1nd1vidualn who have had educat iona l a~TantageB are those 
who have been most able to make t heir s ocial adjus tments readily. 
It should be remembe red, howev r, that the individuale who haTe 
attained the rank of oollege graduate. or who hare taken advanced 
work beyond college, mus t neoessarily have made s ome s ort o~ 
~ental adjustnent in ordPr to ha ve 1ur~ued these goals. 
=he results of this study sho.,,. that the in-i iTiciua l s who haTe 
received training for Jrofessiona l work a re those who are best 
adjusted sooially, and that there is a ?ositive correlation 
l:>et ·-r e': iro~a.tiona.1 ~1 ,1u~t~ent ~n1 mental a 'iju t:ment. In thP- 40 
individual oases studied, t r:ere were 16 who classed as pro~es-
s ional or semi-profeeeional workers. These indiTiduale had a11 
made an adequate sooial adjustment to their handicap. Ot the 
18 in the group who classified as skill P. d or unskilled labor, 
there ·,vere 15 who had made a eooial adjustment, two who were 
resentful toward life, and one who -;v-as socially una,ijusted to hi.a 
environment. Of the six individual n who had no work at all 
during t he iepreasion ')eriod, there ·,;ere four who ·,ere adjusted• 
one Rho was r e sentful, and one who ~as aJpa~ently indifferent. 
The t e figures are not oonolueive evi1enoe of the f not that 
vocational adjustment leads to mental adjustment, or Yioe versa. 
beoauoe e_ must oonsiier that in many cases the social adjuetmen~ 
had to come before the individuals oould even have ho~ed to 
qualif r for t heir ~resent ?Os ition. 
That mental adjustments have had to ?reoede vocational 
adjuetmentn is shown by the ·raot that of the 40 cas ee contacted• 
23 indiYidualo aid that the mental adJuetmente su~eroeded 
vocational a J jus tment, whereas onl y two persons re J lied that 
Tooational ad.jueti:nent had _.to OQ~ fil!s,.- Two ~Y.14uale JJ•-tA---~;-~:.,--.;_._ --~--= 
-·- - - :--"··- --.:!.;.- - -·-·- --
t hat t he ·rocat ional a ljus t rr.eri t a i ,fed the social adjustment, and 
seemed to fe el t hat the two could not be separated, but were a 
Re l a ti o!'l ot t h Trea t r.1ent b :t the . .:?ri rriar:r Grou") 
To ~ooial Adjustment 
Oftentimes the individuals who have f e lt tha t t hey were the 
most tri istreated by their cotrJnuni ty .vere tho s e 11ho ·1p re the least 
adjusted. Ot the two indiYiduals •ho felt that they were not 
t.r.e a te i a R ,1ell a s other men::Jers or 't11e farii1 y , one 'fi~s V?:. r~~ re-
s entful to-:m.rd life. Of the five persons wr. o felt that their 
sohool a .:, oooiates did not treat them as well a s a non-handioappecl 
pers on, one ~as r esentful toward lite, and one individual was in 
dou t a s to her own sooial adjustment. 
The indiTiduals, on the other hand, who felt that they •ere 
treated normally or o~tte r tha n others , have signifie1 that t h ey 
were Jr~otioally adjusted to life. The 32 ?ersons who said that 
t he: 7ere treate d the same or bette r than other me mbe r n of the 
famil y had made a oom?lete sooial adjustment·. Thirty persons aaid. 
that their sohool aseooiatea had treated them better than other 
~ohool ohiljren, and only one or· that groul) 1tas even in doubt in 
regard to hie eooial adjustment. 
T~is ~elations~i · rt~een the individ al ' e social a1just~en t 1 
and the treatment that he r e ceiv~d in the primary grou~ may be the 
r es·.1lt of one of two things. Either the community groups may have 
treated the in .ividual difte rentl.1 than hie assooiat P- a , or ~he 
i.ndividual' s attitude rra y ha.,, e caus ed him to mis i nterpret oomr.·unity 
reactions to himself. 
One of t he -s,hyeioa.lly handioap ·Jed persons studied, who has &1.l. 
the ad·;-antages t ha t d evoted an:l well meaning Jarents oan shower 
u _: on ·1er , feel s tha t her tre : ..-~t rrent by her group has not been rai r . 
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.. :1 n::;:;er to the question ".Jo ,Y-Oll ex;, c c t you:- far i ly to sacri:Cic e 
to g ive y ou a i vantage s?~, she ~ai, 'No, but the y should ! " iiere 
evidently ia case of an individua l 'Nhose rr,ental c: et h s prejud ioed 
her in such a way that her r eaction to her grou} is ~ ·. r from 
no~l~ 
+ .......... l" nY1"Tr• 1-n ~ +~ ... , ~ ..,.. -=>·~ ... + .; ""' n-=-
...., -- - -- - . J - .. , .. : _, - - • - . -
distorted the handioaJped person's ~hiloeophy or life. In every 
oase ·where the individuals felt that they were mistreated t .hey-
have iniioated occasions in which they have ~een the reaipient o~ 
favoritism rather than of ridicule and critioicm as some ot them 
would baTe us believe. 
I NFF; I O:U'l'Y c m .r.PLJ.~.'GS OF Tffi~ PHYt, ICAI.LY HA.1.~ I GA.? P..:!. D 
Submergence of inferiority oom~lexes 
ny of the persona in this study were ·a}_parently unable to 
diagnose their own feelings of supe riority or inferiority. tihen 
asked the question •Have any ot your aeeociatee, it\ingly or 
unwittingly, made you teel interior?•, 25 pe~ons answered ••o•, 
six said "Yes ", ~n ~ nine respon~~1 • some tires .• On the other 
hand, when asked outright if they often felt inferior, 25 peop1e 
in both of the aboTe n amed questions said that they never had a 
reel ing of inferiority, yet in reading the questionnaires, 17 
,er s ons gave inci -ients whioh sho we d t ha t they sometimes had auah 
sensations. Apparently here ia an example in which they tried 
to: ~ o~~-i -~-th-i s. r ~eii~ -;--;~~fMp·~-, !e~·e1i tiYiiiti; oi~usi ji:i'o~~ ... ,. .. ~~: :~~~-:..--'=_:::,~-'~:-~-~-,,~;r.;......, 
Adler says , s ince the feeling of inferiori t , is a n indication tha. t 
nn inti ~ilual i s no~ U? to ?3r in al l r s~ pects, it is not 
-~ -
- ~l !" 1:-ri: l:1. ··. t r:at iVe r r. oe i ve a ne ga tive re _>l ::t in anz wer t o su o h a 
qu~s tion . (29 ) 
It is Jrobable that in some oase s ~here a feeling of in-
feriority exis t s the person may have r eceived and developed an 
inferiority · oom()lex through ·a o-oml>lnat'ion or· facto-re ta? removea ~· ·-· . -
f r o~ ~is haniica~ . The re s ults of t h is study indicate that the 
infe riority cor ·>lex is fostered by a sense of physical_ 
inadequaoy. 
There are s e ~e r a l indexes that we might use to determine the 
inne r , orkings of t he mind of the physically handicapped person. 
A pe rson who has a feeling of superiority has aontidenoe in him• 
se lf a t all times, yet when this grou? was asked if they had 
oon£idence in a crowd 14 admitted to such a laek at times, whereas 
24 claimed to have auoh confidence. In this grou9 of 24, howe ver• 
were two handicap9ed :,ere one whose handioa ") was 80 severe that, 
they we r e praotioally inTalide, and yet the·y ~laimed- to have oon• 
fidenoe in a orowd. 
(30) 
Indices of the Exiatenoe ot In~eriority Oom9lexea 
in the Physically Handicapped 
There are several ways to determine whether these ?e0 ?1e 
have socially and peyohologically adjusted themselves to their 
handioap. It is only human nature to wis h to retrain ~rom talking 
about t hose t hings which thro ugh unfavorable sooial oomparieone 
(29) 
(30) 
Adler, Alfred, Problems Slf. Ne urosis, p. 42. 
One of these persons admitted that she never went into a 
crowd, and the other was bedriiden with a broken back. 
~~.; r; · :~.-:-- . ti o:1 11:,.,n u :J . Cf t he group o f 40 , t h er f. e r e ~7 who 
fe lt t h .t the :~ub je ct of t he ir ha n :i ica _J -qa s n o t a n vo i i ed s u b -
j Pc t '.':"i t .·· t h e ir .-nt i r.ia te f :ri e nd c a n t runily, an~i 15_ a dmi t ted t h at 
it ·, as a n.or e or le ss s ide s te p~ed iss ue . Cne girl said. in 
s peaking of ihis, "Never mentioned. If a strange~ _ meitti_o_na ~~--- _ 
... , ... - t .... ,.. ' ... ...., . .., ..., -1 "'"- '"I ~..,.,.. + \.--.o - •, '°' <I ,-, .-+ ~ - - • - ...., • - - .. - t_ ..,~ V • .. --' - - _ ., t.,J - _. ._ • 
Si xty- t wo 9er oent of the oa s es who a 1:lmitted that they had a 
feelin~ of inferiority also indicated that the topio of their 
hand ioag was a "Taboo" eubjeot. 
If embarras sment results from speaking of the handioa~ 
before i n timat e acquaintances the reeling should be muoh more J.n-
t ens ·' i n ·:, ringi ng u p t he to .? iO b e fo r e other pe o J le, and euoh ia 
the c n. s e. Four people who did not rr: ind talk ing of t h e topio a't 
h ome , felt reluc tant to ha ve it S?Oken of before others~ and ma.de 
s uch :·~~ mar ks as these a b out it, "I prefer not J i s oue s ing it be~ore 
other pe o _> le", 0 .Not necessarily emba rra s s e i , but I shut up like a 
olam1", or • s ome uneasine ss alwaya oreape in•. Others feel en• 
tirely different about it and aay, ••o--I' m s..ort of proud ot doing 
nh ...!. t I La.-r e ... 0:1.e ! n s :J i t € er it", •1 ~ n o l oncer e~bar!"aosed. I 
tell t h e r t hat I had to be c v t d own to t he ir s i ?.e, a nd make 1 t a 
j oke " . There -Ye r t3 s even ?eople ,:,ho oonre~aed that the r once had 
be e n r e luc t a nt and ern~ar r ass e d in s~eak i ng o f t heir ha ni ioap bu~ 
t hat t h e .r ' h a. 1 ou t Br O'Nll tha t'. 
A f, Udden qu e s tion a b out a h ~n11ca J r.:a 1e b y a ch ild treque n t1y 
U_? s e t s t he e qu ili b r i wr of t ho 2e ho othe r wise h a.,i-e trained them-
s elv es t J f a c e t he f a c t s of t heir ha nd ica ) in an une mb~r ras s ed 
-' :n, ~ _-: t ·.re 1~,e w r ~· cn~ f e lt tr...at t he y c oul d e :<1l P.. in their r1ann8r . ..... 
ha :ri i C:!.J wi t ~~out er~_--.)a.:ra :-81" ~-n t to a. c h il t . Twelve more r·a:ie a 
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s to ~~ \ l c. _ • .-; _:' -:- c .:: (-: i_1 P.., ' )0 i V"I. ,.,,  il l t - . ... . 1. e a s e. Gtate . .1 ·en t s eu oh as 
the - e in lioat e t h~ r e ntal a.tt i tud.e of t he last na.med twelYel 
"Grin and ans ~er i t " , •1 ane3er the ir que s tions, but it most 
natur3.lly causes me to be embarrassed.• •it a child asks what 
is~t fie ·-ma. t t e·r · 1th !!:); ~- l~g -~=·-_;~-teii~ll1m I had -&-tt~lfot1feiii'~~::=-and=i~--=.,:~=--=-~ 
he asks i f l hurt it, I say, 'yes'. That's all they need to 
kno • " T:1ree pe r~'. ons 3.tri tted tha t the y had a sansation ot anger, 
grief or r esent~ent when such a queetion oame to them. One eaid, 
•It angers me at tirat until I realize that he ia perhaps too 
young to know better." •1 was ~ore or lees deeply grieved the 
first time a ohilu. u sked rne about iny hand.ioap." J'ive people were 
abl P to ~o ke a~out t heir hanlioa 9 in ~u c h ~orde a s theses •I . 
usually s Fi l e , tell them I had a little hard luck, but am Just 
fine, tell them I ca n beat the r""r in a foot raoe, kid them a 1itt1e•. 
Six persono said they definitely eYaded the question, and ga-Ye 
s undry r easons for eo doing. "To a ohild I ecaroely know what to 
eay, eo ignore the queetio~•. •It is like putting s alt on a 
wound, I ne ver '11as one tor self 9uniahment ao- I evade the question•. 
It would therefore at)Jea r fror· the above da ta that many o~ 
the han-iioapf)ed individuals ~o ha re a fe eling of inferior! ty • 
and it bea r s a direct relationship to the handicap wh ich ma.kea 
them ' d ifferent' from t he non-handica~µed individual. In seven 
-~-~t~f:~}!~~-~-r-!~t.1~-ng.,_s~ _ o_r~_=-~~~tlk:<trJ ~ f .:e re very_ ___ ~~~~-~~~~:-~- ~ _z~r~~L ___ _ 
the vioti:m .~as e. caroe ly a\.Ya re o r 1 t hiu.self •. Many ad.mi ttecl that 
Many a l mitte d tha t they bad overoome the feeling of embarrassment 
vrhen t he i r h2.n iic a. p ;Nas n~ntloned. in a group. 
. ,\. ... ..i.., 
The Jevelo 1:1c n \, of .;ore;:, n~ tion 
..:. .;i-y J J.; olo i r t o rld.1e 1 onf: h ., 11 to the theory of oo enuatione • 
n..i h~ve a i onn tha t , 1ere one lOrt i on of the pQ(ly is greatl.y 
1 
a~ . r o ~.- J. ,. o .. -< 
ot or ell, and touoh. (Jl) iii lliam Henry i~u n tao ., , millionaire• &ncl 
11 n.iloa~ ;ed a~-mayor of Uinnea)olie, trained his ri ind to oe doul»1y 
ao t.11a to aomk)ensa te for the inaot.i vi ty or his .>ar· ly aed. leas. ( s2 ) 
lf t l1e theory of oom:>en;:;ations 1a true 1 at leaot ooma o~ the 
>ersons aonoern&..1 in thi -~ o tud should ha Ye made oom ,e tion 
!'or the ir )hysic:l. l iefeot in no .... e 7tu.y o:- other. The re s ul ta 0£ 
this s tud.l ·-1oul.:i tenJ. to · car out that theory. 
It is only human nature that every being aeekG to be in the 
oompany _of other human•• ilben phyeioal ooapetition and 0011\aot, 
with hwnan · einga is reduoed for the bandioa, ped · p raon. how d.e a 
ho r · ' tore t .• 10 Jenoe or human comJa n1onoh1p? 
T:,pse or Oompenflation ot the Handioapp-ed 
i.:here are ~ r:'l'eral :)os aibl : oh a.nnelu th ·. t a or6on rnight u e 
to b e oon:e thoroughl :i sooialize , namel_.,, throu h b in an exoel.1enl. 
oonv~rsationali~t , to exce11 ·1n s o~e ~rt or skill, to gain a n • 
or oonM nionshi.P thro 1gh r ca ,ling or r-u io, or to oarry out a ho by • 
. e r.r .. y ·.we 11 e ~:.l.r~ in _ t .ese to s ee if t he r-andioa,;,ped i)ereon ho.e 
taken a ~antage ot any or theee. 
( Jl) Helen Kelle r, The !Jtorx .2! ~ ~. p.40 
( 32) ~hriatr,.,.~s, , ~a!'l, "The Ha -,p ie r: t llnn •1 Outlook 141 t 194-5 
to ia.ke u for your l a o k of )hye ioa. l c om:Je titi on. wi t h ether ?eo le? 
18 r e ~lied that t hey had em_loye i a~ch t aa tios , u.n .1 17 said. 
that, the :v h d not u a ed t h is method. Four pe o :> le as~erte4 ~bat 
they ~-=:wolll d-- r&the-r -~ ~ .• g1»1'd '-ft·j te--nerc • ·. a~, - -~--·n6*~eari-iy-::-~--r¼ Ttf,~-~ -· c~: 
~ like to talk" , or ".Jen' t ha:: E:t ~o tr.,-, 1 t c cJr£s naturally" • 
are oh.a. r a.oteriatio fi t a tement s . 
Othern h ve tried to find med!tml f or ·e&prcse ion ot their 
peroonalit~· t h rough the no of creative rt. .Fourteen peop1e -
d1d not r Ppl y tot~ is question , a nd even 1efinitely naid •no•. 
~1rteen · e re 1ntcre · ted 1n and participated i n the do ~ee tio 
-ous el.101 1 ::.1r t e , ·itr- the follo11i ng .i i c-; tribution ,j;_- int e re t ::a 
N edl :1or1< •• , • Joo k ing ·- 6, ~-n Crafts --~ . Nine pernone 
fo uni \;;r it.ing to be a n outlet for their HUbmerged per ~ on lity, 
n-1 moa t of thie nu ~-1er d.id that wri't.ing merely tor ~he.tr own 
ement ·1.n1 enterta inn:,ent. Seven pere ona found t at meohan1.oa1 
•ldllo l,) roved a n outlet for their energies . Two blind pereoaa 
Ulorougl ly enjoyed rug weaving, and there ere a ematterina o~. 
ekill .. ;. , praotioed b y the :Jeraono concerned, were all in the ~orm 
or eome a otiv-ity with which the ir h · n d iO&iJ ~ould not inter~ere. 
For instance, many of t he orip Jl ~e r e eorte l to ne e:i l f' work. 
,__ ho oby ie often a t~ean ... for g iving vent t.o the unexpr e ed 
. orti.on of our peraonality. Nine or t .he 40 1n.:1 1vi u l s did not 
have a hol>"by , >rheree.a ~7 of t he ;>er . one ola.if!led one o r more 
ho -.)biea . Ther-:e 27 perr ons h a d a total of 3.-; hobb i es , and ~6 
,li f eren t h oojie& . T :C-4e e ~otio .forrr.s of h oooy -whio.c. so .e ~er s on.s 
, 
- ~-
in.)eo t q , rah: ing rr:ink, and :Ja lr1 i ~ try. So:rne of t ·. 3 :r:. o .- e common 
bo':>1, i es were h :mting and fishing , sport s , ne ed.le .·or :c , rea·iing• 
s tamp oolleoting, or bro·:veing in the library. The ?eo,le who 
had hob ~ieo spent a.11 th~ way from ten r-.inut .s to two hours a 
day follo .;ing t he i r avocatio1. ;iany of tl1e inJ~ v .i J.l.ials g ained 
!le41. ine ·,a~ a fa Yori te pas stil'!le with rnany of t he ;,hya1ca11y 
hand icap ,>ed individual s judg ine from the numbe r ,1ho l ikei to read. 
In the ty Je of reading selected, the~e is a dir ct rela tionship 
be t geen the tn,e and intens ity of the handica? ani the k ind o~ 
r e:1 ing :::e lected.. There ·nere 23 ·Jeo >le wh o lilce ,l t o read 
adventure s tories, and the s e individuals, with t he e - oe ? tion or 
one, ~ere all in the three fourths of t h e group w_o~e handicaps 
were f, uoh as to make them g ive up moat strenuous ;,hysical 
activity·. A still more glaring i n nt ance of this is t he oa ee o~ 
reading ot sport~, whioh ~as the favorite ot 14 eo ~le, all o~ 
-whom were denied the privelege ot participating in s ,>0rts beoauae 
nUl'T"':> e r -v~.o ·,ye re inte~~-s ted in reading books of philosophy 
(3?.5 ~er eent of the total). Thia too may be a 1 0 1T: or 
oompensa.ti on. 
Of t h is group who liked to r c11.d as an avocation ten ;,re-
ferr P. d to wo rk a lone, t en ·1e:-e i ndiffe rent, ~nd t he rer t preferred 
to work in com1any with others . or the individual ~ interP.s ted 
in Jhiloso ?hY f ive ha i changed t he ir atti tu .t e anout :.Yor· ... 1ng in 
. comJanJ ~1tt othe rs 9 to a >re f c r rence for working alone. 
The r e ·;vere f l pc o :llr :'L O .ve re int ;: :"."' c: te1 i n t ~-.... r ,2 1 
One grou _ of t he handioa<J::>ed ?eraon s definitely r es o r ·.!'.1 to 
ern}at' Y a ::; a fo rm of compensation. E igh teen per :--; on~ fre que:n t1y 
imagined them1;elvee doing t.hings whioh ,Yere now impo ss ible because 
ot their handicap, and rationalized their aotion ~Y saying that. 
,L. -: • .L .... ... ~ "' ., 
\#IJ .... ~ c ;:;..1..-;:; . J ~J..~ :i v .,er'' 1 ,,&.. .., _ - ~ ..; + -- - ,. - . 4' - - -, - -\J • J. Q,,. V .,_ . ., ·• - ..,.) - . 'V ~ '-" _._ .J 
day dreaming", or that the:; did so "Enviously wi sh for what 
might haTe been•. Seventeen people olaime d th&t they had never 
resorted to empathy. 
ln Adler's theory ot the 'maeeuline )roteat• be says that 
an individual may com· enaate for a lack 0£ something by over• 
ieveloJing s ome other trait. Many of the 9ersonD in this ~tudy 
have certain fields in which they exoell. Twenty-one 1rot'essed 
to exoell in eoFe line, and of t hat number f ifteen ~xoelled in 
music. This clearly indicate d a oompensatory factor ~ince that 
proportion is unduiy hi gh for ihe genera1 population. Six 
people exoelled in 1ramat1oe, and four excelled in epeeoh arts. 
Y1Te people, ot 12.5 per cent of the group have deTeloped the 
trait of lec,,.iers hip to t he degree th.at it has b e oo:u.e a 
oom :>ensating faotor. 
:Vrom the above data it would seeD": that in those cas es Nhere 
the ind ividu ~l had made a oom}ensa tion for hie physical handicap• 
he al .· o ha i over-develo9ed tha t oom9ensato1· ·r f 1.ctor to the extent 
that it gave him a feeling of su)eriority in a given fie1d. He 
~evelo?e d this in order tha t _it ~ight offset the s ense o~ 
inferiority which he h a s aoquirc d a .. a result o~· t Lz irnf ;ivorable 
fr·y;_ i c ':.. l Lan~1ica.p . 
III. 
CASE HI3TORIES OF T· ~L~ HAND I OA..?PED PERSONS. 
In the tollow1ng pages are presented a aerie s of 
abort aketohea, each giTing a briet oaee hiaiory and deTel-
opment. of the mental attitude of •ome_ ·partioul&r _  phyaioallT 
ha nd icapped person . in ases uaea. r oL 1 u v v 
illustrate a particular point, but represent individual• 
with whom I haTe been able ·to make peraonal oontaota. These 
oaaea may more olearly point out the need• of mental adjuet-
menta ot the phyaioally handioappe4 peraon. 
CASE I. 
Jlary ie 23 years old, and received a severe 
handioap in the nature ot double ourTature ot the epine when 
three years old. Her body ia very mishapen. In eohool, 
lfaz7 felt that ahe waa ditterent from other ·children, and 
sometime• w1ahe4 that ahe would not h&Te to be with other•• 
The aohool children always treated her ae an equal, and 
never allowed her to feel that ahe ••• a burclea en them in 
a ny way. Kary made a splendi d scholastic record i n school, 
not atarting until ahe waa aeven and graduating the youngeat 
member in her olaaa. Aoquaintanoes repeatedly told Kary 
that ahe was not atrong enough to eTer earn her way in the 
world, and t hia tired Ler with a determination to demonstra te 
her own uaerulne••• Today llary baa a Tery reaponalble 
position in an ottioe, an i has held the eame position tor 
six yeare. 
As a child ~ary coul d never und r ta.nd hy a~ 
could not obtain help from some of the many doctors, and it 
was not unti l she wae in high eohool that s he revi s ed her 
ntal oode in suoh a .ray a s to make t he mos t or her band i-
oap. Her social adjus t ments ere easier tor her to make 
after ahe made . u p her mind to quit wishing and make the moat 
et the eituatioa. Jlary hae not aa•wned a •p ollyanna• 
at~i~ud e , out is reoonoiled toner oon · i~ion. ~ne is pop-
ular among her triende and aoquaintanoea. In spite or her 
tine &dJuetment K&ry haa a deep claaa oonsoiouaneaa ot be• 
ing physically handicapped, and upon the election et 
RooaeTelt, our tiret handioapped president, ehe wrote him 
a personal note ot congratulation because ehe was•• thrilled 
over h ie viotory. 
Mary'1 trienda scarcely think other as being 
ha ndicapped. 
Billie ,1 year, old, and leet the eight ot both . 
ot his eyes when hia a~ ritle exploded trom the barrel in 
1122. Bill wa• a trained oiYil engineer, and- after hie 
aooiden t had to revise his ?ocation entire ly. He pr ~par ed 
h ima elt as a musician, and used t hat as a aole means ot 
euppert until the depreeaion came. In 1931 he took up piano 
tuni ng. He says that the tirat thing he had to do after hia 
accident was to make a mental adjustment to his new con-
dition. Bill'• tr1enda greatly admire hi• pluok, a nd are 
proud of him, but he will neYer allow them to pamper h is in 
a ny way. Hie hobby before his blindness was shooting and 
t aki ng pictures , and he is still a good pistol shot at sound 
tar:--: ts, an freouen tly snaps p iot i; re s va n no;v. rte goes all 
about the city where he lives with hie big lead dog ~al, and 
epende hie •pare time in playing the cello. He loTee to hike• 
and help• hi• tather with the tiner work in hie wood ehop. 
Hi s wire in speaking ot him eaya, •Billie the Jolliest eTer, 
and we do haTe tine timee together.- ·He ie mentally reoon-
oiled, and seldom thinks of his handicap as suoh. 
CAsE III1 
Ann 11 22 year, old, and had paralysis at nine 
yeara ot age, which lett her with her lett leg practically 
ueeleaa. Ann 11 still a 1tudent taking apeoial training in 
a small western college. On acquaintance Ann's friend• eay 
that she is the sweetest girl that they have eTer known, and 
that her reactions to other people are perteotly normal in 
enry way. Ann has eTerything that ahe oould poeeibly wlah 
in the line ot material thinga. Ann oommented on how taot• 
tul people were in never apeaking other handioap when ahe 
I 
waa around, and added that 1he frequently ataya home troa 
oertain things because as she says , "Other peopl e migh t be 
embar rassed. by having to bother with me.• She teele ill at 
ease among boys, and teele that she isn't ooDDDunioativ-e 
enough to attract many trienda. She tries to do things whioh 
other people declare are impossible tor her, even when she 
knows that ehe is taxing her strength to the utmost to do it. 
She frequently imagi nes herself doing things .which are now 
impossible for her, and whioh her family enjoy ao muoh, suoh 
as hiking or dancing. In oonolueion Ann said, •In the busy wor1d 
one has t o occupy one's mind with more important thoughts.• 
·' I make it y business to f or et it. " 
-.1 · .,)- iv , 
Don 1a a young t&rmer or 28 who lost hie toot in 
an aoo1dent when he waa a boy. Be went t.o college tor one 
yaal' • . and \hen reiurnet --~•--: tlle -~;fam. -~ Ba has -manaa•cl~~io. ••-----
rn o a i, oi · ne nea:1y · ·orjc, and ne i s no · loo:.C a. upon as an ob-
j eat or pity -Y hie trienda. Bia mental adjustments haTe 
been made gradually oTer a long per1ed ot time, '.Jhen hl• 
handioa~ ia mentioned oetore other people he tries to appear 
unconcerned, and auooeecla remarkably well. He aaya that he 
oao aionally teela reaenttul, but. doea n~t tell anyone a'beu'I 
it, and that the reeling ot resenttuinees doee not last long 
then. 
CA§E V1 
Al.toe 1• 28 year• 014 1 ot Jri~- cleaoent, who a\ 
the .as• et 1, had l'ol11179lltla atteoting both ltn:r lialte 
'lfhioh haa left her Ter/ d.epem.d.ent upoD other• tor help• She 
1• train1nc lo l>e a lano te~ohe•• She teel• ~' eiaoe •ha 
ie the only physically bandioapped person in the community, 
that they tend to oond.emn and oritioise any ettort -that aha 
may make to improve. She ha• no olo~• trien&s. and nly a . 
tew pen trienda, saying ~t her taniily objeota~to her haYing 
close aseooiatee. She teele that she is usually ignored or 
exoluded as a member ot any primary group that she is in • 
.. - - -- .- ... ~:: - . - .: ~ - - ~. _. . ·~J-·· ...... ~·-=-,.---~~ .. <=:.:.-.:..~.,. _:~ .. _;;,,~~~-:--:~~~~~ 
She doea not oare to visit with strangera, and -~aaya--tba_\ -~ib"lt:. ........ -=·=--= ..r~· 
ie not allowed conversation among her own people. In spite 
of all that har fanily ha.s done !er her she s~.y·s t! at they 
.. o ~ _, T, ~rifice for her, •out they ehould oi . --ith help and 
cooperation instead of •knocka 11 ehe st.ill maintain• that ahe 
will be able to adj uet heraelt to lite. She la of the tne 
ot indiTidual who is oontinually auapioioua or the aetlYe• 
._, -0- ....... .._ p•·A~1.a,· a··na · .-, .---.-,_,. ... -, • .. . -..... ·-:-a:._..1 .·a· t• .. - .._ __ 9'e_,.~_-V "zn,._ Vyy .:; .-a • _. lt1 l&u• II.· ·It ~.,1-4i,3~'4 - ~-[ -~- -=- -_-;- :- -=----~·-- -.=..: 
~A!:J~ VI, 
Jaok is 21 7ear1 old, and walke with ditfioulty 
with the aid ot . a oane, resulting trom an atkok et infantile 
paralyeia at two year• ot age. He has hade a high aohool 
education, and ia quite an aooemplished mueioian. He will 
not let hie aesooiates favor him in any ••1, and le no\ 
ashamed of hie handicap. His associates respect him high17 
because he does not use his handicap as an •alibi• tor not 
doing thinge. He ie eelt supporting, and earna hie living 
ae a pr teeaional na•ioian. ln ' •wmnlng up hi• philo••J>lV 
ot lite he said, •J teel that anyone who ta hand1oappe4 all.oul..4 
by all mean• reoonoile himeelt to the taot, and then forget 
it. Be ehould make the beat et Ute 11tuatlon; DoYe a).1 · 
t h i ngs , do not let it worry you, or make you feel inferior 
b.ecau e thia ia a bigger diaabili ty than the handicap 1 tael:t. • 
OASE VII, 
lfra. Elli• 1• a tot•lly deaf 1ndiT1dual of 45 year•, 
' .. 
who lost her hearing gradually tr~m the age or 22 to 30 years. 
She has had a high aohoel and normal echoo1 tra1Qing, _~nd at 
present ia keeping house. She taught sohool _tor two years in 
a small publio eohool, when ahe could hear not by sound but 
by reading lips entirely. l or years she lived in hopes that 
~ ~ld be r stored , but sine she no '.7 ~no ·. that 
th - nerve of hear ing ie dead, ehe has faced the problem 
aqua.re ly. Jhe has not made a cow;, lete mental oonoiliation, 
and feels that that will not come until auoh time as ah• can 
afio~-i,,ai:e a - aui ta.blif-:-,i-ct:fio"rui:f -~iajus~ent/ ;Shi( ii( gradua-1'1,-- ----- ::· ·-o_. 
beooming more aooustomed to her handicap, and is henestl7 
try i ng to live a normal lite without hearing. She neTer re-
fuses to go to any sort or ·entertainment, even a musical con-
cert. She is diasatistied with her condition, but knowing 
no esoape ehe does \fb.at she oan, meanwhile feeling as ehe 
says, like a wild animal that ia o•oped up, and dying for a 
chance to get out into the world.~ 
Ellen is 26 yeare old• and uses crutches most ot 
the time ae the result ot an attack ot i~antile paralyate 
at two years. She has a oollege degree, and ls a protessio~ 
aooomganiat, besides teaching in a oity high 1ohool in one or 
the eastern etatee. She 8ay-8 that ehe dOee not teal interior 
bt:? -~a.~1sc, 0 :.,.ationalizing has made me eee that I ~ not in:fez-ior.'' 
She hae been a busy body all her lire, and loYes tc get out 
among people. She swima, dr.ives her ovrn oar. and manage a to 
do a good deal ot the work in her home • . Her mental &dju tmente 
were made gradually through & long period ot years. She saye 
t1¥J.J ; ~HH¥~:JLF~;;~e .. H?-~~~~f-;=.1!.~~~d~. ~~!-~~~-!a!~-~~--=z-:_;-~~-;,-
:~~~-... ;. .. ~~:r- ~.,...,~,.. y; _____ -~ ... ·-·_ .- .. . .,, - . - . · . . _;_- _,.. ··---:· -- : ::::;.;-. .,-. - --.-- _-. - :":· "'YI>- --_=--~-:--..::: . 
oomplished anything that it takes her a little more ettort · 
than if ane were not handicapped. In speaking or her atti~ude 
toward life she eays, "In an age when the world ia so filled 
with maladj us t ment it would be foolish for a nyone as buey 
and dee~ly ha~~y ae I to resent & factor in my life whioh h 
.:. r:-J :. ~ .. _; ... a:- ...: ..... : ·e than t h · a taken way ••••••• The large et 
meaaur ~ of adjuetment in my lite has come trom within ayael~. 
and i t is a Jroduct ot years in whioh I h&Ye a1noerely tried 
to make the moat ot every aontaat and o~portunity that preaente4 
ltaelt.• 
"" ... ¥.-._,_""' . , .•• 
Mrs. Blank is a married woman ot 4~ who has a 
daughter of 12 year,. She haa a college degree• and has 
taught tor a number of years in high school. At 28 ahe wa-a 
in an accident in whioh both other ankles and leg1 were•• 
badly orueh d that today she tinda •alkidg 4ittioul\, an4 
-.alks with a Tery noticeable limp. She ia a poorly adjusted 
individual, and teela that lite owes her something 1n exohange 
tor the handicap whioh she autfere. She teele that since 1~ 
ia hard for her to get around ahe ie legitimiae4 in contin-
ually aekina aid trom \hoae neareat hel't Ber tac• wear• '1l• 
tell tale markil •f muoh euttering, whether phys1oal or mental 
it 1• hard to tell, perbapa a little ·ot l>oth.- S~ 4elish'• 
in calling attention to the faot that there are certain thinge 
~hat ahe cannot do, and one day when leaving a publio building 
with another more eeTerely handioapped person than hereel~ 
made the remark, •Why did you run down the stairs like that? 
You know I can't walk as ell aa you do.• She does not 
readily win the favor or people with whom ahe 1• thro1'11 into 
contact, and feels that the group is alighting her. She 
never oonneota their treatment of her with her own mental 
a.tti t u-ie of " N'..ti..y don ' t y ou feel sorry for me?" 
I • r 
,J .. .) • -4 ~ \ • 
Sally is 25 years old and ueee crutches aa the· re-
eul t of an attack of infantile paralyeia when ehe waa two 
years of age. She has grown up with her. handicap and found. 
ad.juatment to lite a oomparativel,- eimpl.e JD&tter. --- Aa -& .1thlid, 
11er pa rents c ont1 nua.11y urged her to take part in community 
aftaire, programs, eto., and she does not recall haTing gone 
through a period ot feeling interior · to other people. Her 
home community has always treated her aa it ahe were no\ handi-
capped, and she goes on skating parties, eto., with the rest 
ot the group. ·Her worst period ot adjustment oame when ·ehe 
entered college, when the other etudente ~elt that Sally ehou1d 
haTe favors granted to her. Sally taught in a rural sohool 
~or two years and bad no ditfioulty in ma.king a aooial adjust-
ment there. 
S&lly has de~elope4 a numb•r· ot ooapenaat•r7 4eT~o•• 
in her ·11te. Through ha.rd •ork and long practice she wae 
able to reaoh a plaoe where 1he oould exoel crthera in ., ••• 11. 
She enjoys leadership and likes to have people around her a11 
the tin~. She is usually not aelt eonaoioue when her handi-
oap ie mentioned betore other people. 
Sally enjoys doing eTerything that anyone else doe•, 
and often dismays her mother by her tom-boyish activity. She 
nearly broke her neok trying to roller akate, and is now iry-
ing to learn to play golf. Her friends do not think of . her 
as handicapped. Reoently she considered it one ot the grea~eat 
_c ompl imt!nts of hE:r life ·~hGn a friend of' years s tanding a.eked 
h er if she could s·ate ! 
has aided her in h e r adjustment to life. 
and perhaps t h i 
Sally is usually 
ao busy doin t hin,?,s, some useful a.nd some not, that ahe bae 
very little time to ge t morose. She aayn, ffThere are tew who 
h&Te '-10 handioa.p, menta_l 1 _ m~ral_. ___ pbyalt,f.l or- aoo1al.i-:-_- 8.-4.-~~- - - --~ - - -=------ . --· - .. -
t .... .; "~... -r;..., + 
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OAS-6 XI. 
Su1an ie 28, and lost the eigh~ other right e,..e 
when 18 months of age. In school she resented the attitude or 
her school mates, and telt that they should haTe taten:·greater · · 
cognizance ot the fact that she oould not eee well• 1n•te&d 
ot regarding her as if she did not count. When anyone men-
tions the faot that she oan not see well, it angers her. She 
haa the i iea that her family depends more on her than on any 
other brothers and sisters, and this has a~rained family t1ee 
At present she ie working ae a maid in a large hotel. She 
1• resentful toward life at timee · and teele that ahe baa net, 
Henry ia 23 and walke with an artitioia l leg. Khan 
12 years old he los t his right limb in a car accident. The · 
community in whioh he liYea ·pat« tor hie hospital treatment, 
artificial leg, and helped him through high school. Henry 
baa a very likeable personal! ty and gete along well with peop1.e. 
He ie a traTeling salesman and frequently imposes himself on 
his oustomers by hinting that t hey might buy from sinoe he 
is h :'inliG ·1 )pe1 . : ~ is obnc.xioue l:aoi t w:ii oh he has :ieveloped, 
i n s i t e o ~ ':- i 3 + . ~ ~.-- ... ,.. ~ •.• A. • - · • • ~ .... ~ -
him l os e n:a~:, frl€Zl ' s . 
From these few oase histories we see that the 
phyeioally hand~fapped. p~rson w~o doee not reYiee hie own 
runt 1 coda !n r c~~rd to hia h~ndica? , !inda hin social 
adjustment to lite difficult. 
The oaee histories of theee unadjusted individual• 
may ~ore clearly eho~ the ne~d tor some device whereby aocie~y 
oan aid the phyeiaally .handioapped indiTidual to beoome 
socially adjusted. 
t t • ; ~ - ~ . . 
The f ;-1.ct f; in t._ i s ~tu d.:r i n .i~:.-.te t11et the JhJz ically 
handicap~ed ?erson h as a greater ? ro bl e ~ of sooial adju~tment 
than does a non•.handioapped person. This s tud:,' is not 11\tendecl 
to be a oonolusive 1rcof tha t physicall~ hun 4 icapped persons are 
all s ocially unadjusted, but intends to sho~ that the 9roblem o~ 
the hand.ica Jped iniivi1ua l is one ~;hich ie 1ell ·northy or study 
~ 
and investigation. 
It is impossible to make a statiatioal study with suoh a 
small nwr!ber or ca eea, out the reeul ts of this s tudy are oon-
eletent enough to illustrate a few ooints. It indioatea that 
there i n a need for further ~tud ; on thi s to ? ic. The r sulta 
of thi s study are not ooncluaive, but only oint out a trend. 
The g eneral hn>otheeie for thie theeis is ba«, ed u-:,on the as-
sump tion b y Alfred Adler, that there i s treouently a hyeioal. 
basie tor all inferiority complexes, and that many '?robleme o~ 
psyohology and. neurosis are the reaul t of the •masculine ~r tee't~ 
a~ he t e rms it. 
: n t' ic first ~ectio: oi t i1 · ,ol .· of t .: .1.e thc ::.il.;} l have g iven 
a que stion oy question ana lys is of the re sults o f the 40 
return?d (' u ·:stionnaire a in order tha t the r eader may _ et an 
unbi as ed view of the results, before any inferences are drawn 
frorn t her.1. ,t>hysioally haniina::,9ed ;,ers one h ~ve a greater task o~ 
s oci a l a.iJu t~nt than do a grou ? of non-handicapped persons. 
7h y r: ica l l y h~n·-i iea _)')ed - ers ons fre quently have an infe rieri ty 
corr Jle < arising out of thPir h a n d icap '1hic:: they 111Ust co1npenea-te 
for i n s Ol!'e ,ra v if t he ,r a. re to t ake an a ctive pa!"t in the 
for h i s 'Jh·;s ica l ina b ilities th'= h~n d ica;>pc d ;,~r -- :, n ievelops 
one tra it to s ~ch an extent that it completely ov ershadows the 
rest, and in that one field he is allowed a teelinc and aesump~ 
tion of suyeriority. 
The ave rage age of t he indiTiduals in this stuiy was ,a •. 
The "9erio i fro rn 20 to 30 years ie t h e period in wh ich most of' the 
sooial mal a ijustments or 9hysically hand ioappe d ;>er,·ons occur, 
and in thoee oases in which the handicap came during or after 
adole s oe nce the sooial adjus tment of the individual is tar more 
diffioult than if the indiYidual grows up from childhood with 
the hand icap . The i ntensity of the hand ioap a l s o bears a direct 
relationship to the s ooial adjustments of the 1nd.1v1duale oon-
oerne1, the pers ons ,_.,i th the greaten t ha.nd1oap!3 often making the 
most oomJlete adjustment, 
Individuals who have h a d the advantages ot advanced eduoa~ 
tion have moat readily gained oomplete social adjus tment; bu~ 
-
this may have ~een due to either the socializing ettect o~ an 
s ooia lize1 ~efore they could finish a n e xtensive e du cation. 
Vocationa l a i juatment is ~n aid to making a mental adju P. t ment in 
lite. 
'l"be question as to how the indivi•iual was treated in his or 
her ;,rimqry e:_r oup ma,y make _ a. diffe rence in_ r.i, ao_cia.l. ad.ju.a.t-men't_ _ 
_ : ~-; • ~-- _ :~ .4 -~- ! ·;-:-;- ._-: ~ :.. .. ,..~~~" .,._ - ~- _-.. -:---:•;':.~:_:_.!-:,~:.~-- ~~; .. 1~:.:-~~ ~·-::.::;:.~?:.-c.;~ · ~= ~~~-:~ 
but this is not oonelueive. 
2hys ically handioa~ Jed pers ons a ~e s ubjeot to having inrer-
iori t y com,le ~e s a ri ::; ing f ro:r, t heir handicaps , and 0 1 ten try to_ 
u "I ..., ~ :~ . . t -, ~ .. 0 ·• .:: ' _. € 1· Y"I 
.., . - - ~- - - • ., ""' """ .l . • - - ~ - ·•t. ' 
.. , - . _,.. 
- .I. ..... J. ri. 0 _:.· .L · J . Ji. ll O :...· ..-~ _ . .... 
h i m~:. elf the 1h yt1 ioally hanl ica )~Jc:i 9er s on ha EJ t ·J r" .!e s ome 
com.J ehsation f or his ;,h ysioa l i n ·1. lequao y . 
# 
Oo~pens atory ievice s tha t )hyeioall y ha ndioa ?pe d persona 
.ve r e : creative arts , a peec~·- :1 :· t -: :-.. n ;_ i r a.r_~ati.J ~ , ho'v '0 i e s , 
reading , witty oonversation, a nd imagination or empathy. 
The t welve oase s tudies a re ins erted with the idea that the 
roblem a ssumes rr.uoh mor e human inte re s t when -;e are · f 3.ce to ~ace 
with t he di f fio ul ti e s t ha t all of thes e forty individual a taoecl 
at one time. Many of the ne handica?ped indiTiduals have 
t h':fa r te1 ?ers ona li ti es , anl ::1r e ·,-rai ting f or a n op Jor tuni t y to 
ex~ress t hem~elves . 
The follo win~ qu::~tionn2vire -:7a ~ \Vritten on t wo sh? et s , -» ith 
an a1equa te s 9aoe tor eaoh replys 
l. Age 2. Bationality 
- . . 
3. Age at which -handicap oo-ourred? _· .... :· c · :.· , . . 
4. Nature of han~ioap? 
5. Education you have had? 
6. ·niat is your present line or work? 
7. Is the subject or your handicap an avoided subj e ot with 
your friends and family? 
a. Bae your family treated you better, the same, or not as ••11 
a s i f you had not been handicapped? Explain. 
9. Have :m y of your a s eociatee, wittingly or unwittingly, made 
you feel inferior? BX?lain. 
10. Did your school aseooiates ' treat you better, the same as. 
or wors e than those who were not h&ndio&p?ed? .Explain. 
11. lhat has been the reaction of your community to your 
handicap? 
or not handioa~ped? Expla in. 
13. Ho w do you react to the oh il~ ~ho asks about your hand~oap? 
14. Do you feel e rribarrassed or ill at eaEe when :,pour handicap 
is me n t ioneJ before other people? 
16. ~o you ~~efer to wor~ a lone or in comp~ny with othe rs? 
-l/as t h is also t rue be f ore you received your handioa;>? 
17. Have y o_.,1 tried t o tio 'th ings ·;1h ioh other ::> e o )le have ieo1ared 
.ve?."e i m,Joss ible he oa u s e o f y our :han-i ica} ? .lit~ ',ifha t result? 
1s . ' o :ro·, " ... t e. f"'c.~1 ·rou _- .·. el · .. · ri t · ~ '"' _; _ __. v 1i, J J..:1 · e or ) ·f~U':'.' 1.~: :·:. c ...,l . .:. t. e s •: 
a s sooiatea? 
20. Do you have oonfidence in yourself in a crowd? 
21. Do y6u frequently ilhagine yourself doing something which 
1A i~')onsihle for you? Explain. 
22. Do you deJreoiate your O\ffl attainments or a~hievements? 
23. ihat vooational adjustments have you J11ade to your handicap? 
Explain. 
24. Did the vooational adjustments help you in maki ng the 
mental adjustments, or .,,ere the mental adjustrients ma.de ~1.ra-t? 
25. Do you et.rive to be a brillian\ conTeraationalist to make up 
tor your laok of 1hysioal oom!etition with other ,eople? 
26. Do you s eek to express yourself through creative a.rt? Oheok .. 
~r~fts? 
Sculpture? 
Any others? __ _ 
Needlework? 
Oooking? 
--- l/ri ting? 
Meohanioal skille~ 
27. Do you exoell othera ins 
.Dramatics? 
Any others 'l 
Jlueic? 
Trad.es ? 
Speeoh Artsf 
.Led.lership'? 
28. Do you like t,o read? Cheak your favorite t }pe of :eading. 
Adve ""l ture? 
Travel? 
History? 
Hero Storiee?_ Philosophy? 
s~orts? ___ Biography? 
Any Others? 
29. Do you have a hobby? What is it? How much time ·:io you 
:tevote to 1 t? 
30. Do you ex:µe ot your family to sacrifice to giv-e y ou advanta.gea? 
.,, ~- ~ 
Ou t s i de of ,a.rty affil i a t i ons , ~hat i s y o:::- ~e :i.ction t o h i s 
victory? 
32. Have you made a mental r eoonciliation to your condition 
or are you resentful to·.va.rd -1 t? -- Ex plain. 
-.-"'::·-- - ;~ ::-;. . 
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